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CHARLEY THORP OF '

TURF FAME DEAD

One-Tim- e World'i Premier Jockey
Diet Practically Pennilen

in Omaha.

HE RODE "ON THE SQUARE"

Chtrlcy Thorp, once world'i
premier jockey who won fame and
fortune riding winners under the
wire before Europe's crowned heads,
died practically penniless at 1 o'clock
yesterday in his room at 106 South
Twenty-fourt- h strce.t

He died after Buffering two week
fioiu Illness which a day or two ago
developed Into pneumonia. lie was
about 52 years old. '

When but a :aC, he removed to
Whiting, Is., with his parents from
Chicago, where he wit born. His

first turf appearance was at that
place and he won. the first race ot a
career that was destined to be a
meet eventful one. Ilia last race
waa in Paris where he rode the
$20,000 beauty "Vo Tamblan" to
victory for Count De Harcourt.

(onarolH with) Royal Rtablea.
Trevloua to this rac he had been con

liectcd with the royal etablea of England
at an enormous retaining fee. Sporting
rcor1 arc replete with thrilling raoe
ataltallce in which he figured.

Hid ascension to the leadership of turf
pilot waa In the day whin horsa lacing
was at the belght of Ita prosperity. Tod
eloau, Pnapper Garrison. Fred Taial
end other famous one onms after and
none of them piled up the fortune nor
equalled tha fcata of horsemanship
achieved by Thorp.

V'hrn increased weight forced him
from tha saddle, ha retired permanently
from tha turf game, and established hlm--
awlf at Ueneva. Neb., where he lived with
fcin parents before he became a leading-ftsm--

In aporllng circles. Ilia holding
at tha tlma of retirement were variously
estimated aa being does to a million dol
lars but. aa the yeara parsed, his wealth
gradually dwindled.

lie f ended Bar.
During the luat few years be had bean

employed as bartender In eevoral Omaha
buffet. Heft Dixon of Ptxon's buffet bad
He services tor a long tlma, but a month
Before be fell alck he waa enaased by
"Doo" In of the Exchange buffet In
tha South Bide.

Whn death came his wife and bis
arothrr, Frank Thorp ot Onawa, la., and
art A. A hi men or omatia, a close friend,

- were at Uo bedside.
Surviving, besides tha widow, are.

Prank Thorp, Alunso Thorp of Geneva.
Neb ; Alfred P. Thorp of Whiting-- , la.,
and hU atepmothcr. Mrs. Josephine Thorp
of Uncolii. Mrs. Minnie Harris of Lin-co- in

la a stepsister and Howard Thorp of
lay lies. 8. D., is a stepbrother.
No funeral arrangements have beta

tnade.
In his adversity following the depletion

ef hia fortune he never changed a bit.
Always the same happy amlle adorned
bis face. Just as It did whin ha flasno--1

under the wire on the bark ot a thorough-
bred running for a ll.uuo.000 stake.

Athletic Program
By All Saints' Club

Following the regular meeting of Tan-
gier temple 8hrinera, held at the lodge
rooms, einteenth and t'apltnl avenue, last
evening, Potentate F. I". Rogers treated
th several hundred memliers assembled
to a fine athletic prvgram, provided by
the boys of Rev. T. J. Mackay'a Church
Athletic club.

Judging from tha manner In which
Rev. Mackay'a youngsters deported them
selves. All Balnta folk are strong for
preparedness. Several boxing matches,
a number of wrestling turns, and a bat-
tle royal were staged by the pupils In
professional style, to the enthunlaattc ap-

proval of the audience.
Tangier temple will give an entertain-nieu- t

on Wenlilnston a biiihdny at the
Hi'Ottlnh Rite temple, which Potentate
Rogers asserts will ruual If not sin pans
laat evening's fun.

MULLIGAN'S RESERVES
OUTPLAY JOE SMITHS

Coach Mulligan's Central High hool
Reserves spilled tha dope In tha Commer-
cial league when they loosened the Joe
Fmiths of Council bluffs from their per-f- ct

record last evening In a hard played
laeitrt ball game at tha "TV It to L All
the ei'itth were garnered In the
first round. The Iowana were oft when
It CAine to ehootlner baskets in the second
jxriod. missing' many that looked good
tor 4iints. The tiM up:

JDK MITUH RESKrtVFS.
Thomas H.F.I T. F Powell
;.,iea ru.K.RF Cieiler

I '. rti iiiaiKli ... '. C Ysrdly
V l..(J.I tt O llrrM
hini'li .. ..... Ktl.iLU r;rol.y

t t 'ltnie: Cloik fi.r Tliomas.. I mier--
ill (or Itvfue. Kn-l- goals. ( isrk. i

i;l li-- r (.';. Powell ;, ;. V oul
eil 1 libfl uk !i. KiiiiIn imniiUlr I

ci.iiiln. v. I.'wnf., 7. Kl"rw tlmstll,
'llnu f half --"" miii'ilis

UP FATHER

JOCKEY WHO MADE A MILLION
DIES IN POVERTY,

' "
i .

Charles Thorpe,

Iowa Leads in Big
Kansas City Shoot

KANHA8 CITY. Mc. Feb. ll.-Io- wa.

Missouri and Kentucky, with scorea of
M, M and M finished In tha order named
In tin International Team soot, the fea,
ture match of the-da- In Kanwas tMty'a
annual mld-wlnt- shoot. I.ivo bli-d- a were
uned, l!0 to the match.

II. Kennlcott of St. lentils waa high
gun for the day with the clay targets,
breaking 1 19 out of a poanlulo lifc. He
led the professionals, with Fred Ollhert
of Hplrlt Iike, la., and J. II. tlraham of
Iing Iaas, Wis., tied for second place,
with 11.

There were ties In all three places In
tha amateur ranks. V, T. noon ot
Jewull, It., and Roy A. Alnsworth of
Lamed. Kan., led with 118 each; William
Wetleaf of Nichols, la., and F. A. ursper
of Custer Park, III., came next, with 117.

Bellevue to Play
Craig High School

Hellevue college varsity basket ball
team wilt go to tValjr today to play the
Craig Hlaii school team tonight. Ar
rangements for the same were made
through Krwlu. a freshman from Craig,
who by bla sturdy guarding baa made a
place on tha college team.

Tha men who will make the trip are.
Captain Maxwell, Itarely, Rrwln, I'lcotte
and Allen, with Johns, Ptewart and
Noyea aa substitutes.

This practloa game waa decided upon
to get tha team In shape for the long
Til-Cit- y schedule which la just begin
ning.

Nonpareils Will
" Pull the Sokols

A tug of war between the Nonpareils
and tha Tel Jed Sokols' will take place
at the Nonpareil club rooma, Tweaty
fourth and Vinton streets, next Tuesday
evening. Tha Nenparella pulled the
Swedes two Inches and the Tel Jed
Sokols have won from the namblera,
Foid Motor Car and Midland Glass and
Paint company teams... Tha tug will
begin at :K p. m. and will be followed
by dunclng at o'clock.

HERB MX0Y OUTPLAYS
WILLIAMS AT BILLIARDS

Herb McCoy ou. played R. J. Williams
In the billiard tourney that is being held
In Omaha last evening at Byrnes' billiard
parlor. McCoy manipulated the rues to
to a total of JM, averaging four points
and making hi ah runs of twenty-thre- e.

twenty and nineteen, while Williams
totaled but H. averaging two and one-thi- rd

and making high runs of ten. nine
and nine. K. A. Hclple re fe reed the match.

This evening W.lllams and Harry 8ymei
will meet.

CALIFORNIA TEAM PLAYS
DOANE SATURDAY NIGHT

CRKTK. Neb., Feb. 11. tSpe. lal.)-T- ha
Ban Francisco Native Bona basket ball
teem, which. Is touring this country and
playing all the best basket ball teams
on Us tour, has arranged to be In Crete
Saturday night and play a aame with
the Doaae college team of that place. 8o
far during the trip, playing practically
every day. thla team has won forty-fo- ur

games out of fifty-tw- o played.

4, ran 4 lalaa Teasa Wlsatr,
OKAVIt ISlND. Neb. Feb. 11 (4n

eial Telegram.) Grand Island Ruslnrs
eoiiega won a fast game of basket bail
rum tne Uenoa Indians. 43 to HU.

4aer lie (rats Kearaey.
HKTHANY. Neb. Feb II iHiecla Teleyram Vitner uiilvnril Uefrateil Krar

mry louigiii, .i is.
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WESLEYANS BEAT
to

BRANDEIS FIYE

Local Store Quintet Falls Down also

Before Fine Teamwork of
Coyotei.

ENDS TWENTY-ON- E TO TWELVE
of
the

The J. L. Brandels five lost the state
basket ball championship to Wesleyan
college Monday at the Toung Men'a
fhrlstlan association, 21 to It. The col-
legians presented an offense that the lo-

cals could not stop. Rave for the be-

ginning of the second period. Wesleyan
lead throughout the conflict, their su-

perior teamwork keeping them to the
fore. '

Wesleyan started strong, annexing- - flvt
points before the department store flip,
pers got in action. A free throw by
Colin and two field goals by Burkenroad
as the period was drawing to a close was
all the locals could amaaa before the
half timo count. The period ended with
the Coyotes In the lead, 1 to B.

in tna restart the Hrandei took a
spurt, shooting two field goals which
placed them In the lead, to 7. The lo
cals kept the long end of the score until
the middle of the period when Vifqualn
shot the visitors to the top with a well
executed shot from a difficult angle of
the court. The count at thla period waa
13 to It.

Make Ma Headway.
From then on until the dose, the locals

found It impossible to make headway
against the better seasoned tossera. Wes
leyan renldly Increased Its lead by shots
from Johnson and Anderson.

The locals put up a hard fight, but
could not stem tha accurate shooting of
the visitors.

Kline, who played right forward for
the Coyotes, put up one of the best ex-

hibitions of the floor game witnessed on
a local court here thla aeason. Kline
played all over the floor, hia passing and
close jruardfng being one ot tha evening's
features. Captain Johnson of the visitors
also played a star part. Johnson had
little trouble in guarding1 his man and
during tha tilt waa the big drawback to ,

the locals In busting up teamwork.
For the Incala, I.ea Burkenroad, was tha

chief luminary. Due to his accurate
shooting and free goal shooting, the
Brandels added seven of their twelve
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International News Pervlce. All Right

counters. Captain Ritchie at right Ri ar.i
played a strong guarding game. Mainly
through his work, the Brandnls manage '.

keep down the visitors' strong scoring
machine.

Three l.oeal tr.
"Dutch" Plats, Hughes and Colin were

in evidence at all times.
The Brandels were put to ome dis-

advantage having Bob Koran, one of
their atar operators finable to perform
because of a bad cold.

Taken a whole the contest was one
the fsstest and cleanest witnessed n
city this season. The linn up:
BRANDF.IS WESLEYAN.

Cohn R.F. L.Fi Vets
Hughes L.F.I R.F., ... .' Kline
Hnrkenroad C C Hughes
Ritchie tO.)....R.O. L.O.. ..Johnson C.)
Pints l.tl.'lt.U Ylrqtmlii

Substitutes: MeWhlnney for Cohn.
Howard for Plata, Anderson for Hughe.
Field gnsls: Cohn. Hurkenrosd CI),
Ritchie. Kline (2. Anderson, lluirhes (4),
Vifnusin (2), Jobnwn. Foul goals: Cohn,
frurkenroad, Kline. Fouls committed:
Brandels, 6; Wesleyan, 7. Referee: Mulli-
gan, Nebraska. Timekeeper: Peterson,
hoorekeoper: Time of halve:
twenty minutes,

Ondale, Noted Sire
of Trotters, is Dead

LHXINQTON, Ky., Fob. II. Ondale,
noted sire of Billy Burke, 2:0314 and Miss
Harris M (Si, t:0, as well as a long
string of performers with rccorda under
1:80, died at the Glen Lake farm, near

today. Billy Burke waa sold to an
'Ondale waa a trotter.

Nearer a Championship.
RF.LLR FOURCHE, Ft. D.. Feb. II -(-

Speclal.) Tha local school basket
ball team took another scalp Saturday
nlKht when they defeated the Rapid City
HIkIi school by a score of to 1H. Tiie
locsl boys but one more team to
beat to cinch the Black Hills champion
ship for the season. This game will be
piayea Frinny evening with the HotSprings High school.

t'haaare Name at Stake,
DKTROIT, Feb. 11. It was announcedtoday by officials of the Pet ml Driving

club that the Chamber of Commerce
stake which for years has been ono o '
the feature events at grand cir-
cuit harness race meetinaa, will here-
after be known the Hoard of Com-
merce stake. Thla year the 5,0W stake
will be for t:M pacers.

NEGRO SHOOTS HIMSELF
WHILE HANDLING REVOLVER

J. B. Torrence. a negro living at 1023
North Twenty-eevcn- th street, accidentally
shot himself in the groin last night while
toying- - with an "unloaded" pistol. Ha will
recover.
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THREE YEARS AND

FINE F0R ROCHO

Former Postal Clerk Plead Guilty
to Embezzlement Indictment Re-

turned Twelve Years Ago.

STOLE MONEY ORDER FUNDS

"You might as well jump Into the
river and end your life It you can't
life up to the requirements ot so-

ciety," Federal Judge T. C. Munger
told George W. Kocho, former
Omaha postal clerk, when the jurist
pronounced sentence upon the pris-
oner, after the latter had pleaded
guilty, to embezzlement ot postoffice
money order .funds.

A three-yea- r term in the federal
penitentiary at ' Fort Ieavenworth
and a fine, of $577.20 was the
sentence imposed upon Rocho. He
entered his plea of guilty to a fed-

eral grand jury indictment, returned
twelve years ago..

Since the crime waa committed, Rocho
waa a fugitive until recently, when he
was arrested In the west. Besides a
wife and four children In Omaha, he also
ha. two other wives, whom he acquired
under the name of Orayson at Loveland,
Colo.,- and Fresno, Cal.. while dodging
government marshals and inspectors. It
la expected that when his federal prison
term expires, he will be sought by state
authorities on charge, of bigamy.

His first wife was at nls side In court
Thursday when ha was sentenced, and
she said she had forgiven Rocho and
would seek to "square up" her husband's
other matrimonial ventures and also get
him pardoned from prison.

Loan Sharks and Cards,
"Loan shark, and carda were my

downfall," be explained to Judge Mun-ge- r

before being sentenced,
"Well, your future rests, entirely with

yourself." the judge replied, and added
that unless the prisoner could live right
after getting-- out ot prison, ha might aa
well Jump into the river.

Judge Munger Ignored a recommenda-
tion by I'nlted States District Attorney
Tom Allen that Rocho lie let off with a
two-ye- ar sentence. The' man escaped
from official, in 1911 at Denver, while
having a hearing before a federal com-
missioner, after his first capture. He Is
being closely guarded now and will be
handcuffed to a guard while being re
moved to priaon. v, ,

Young Man Has New
Excuse for Staying

Out AUOne Night
A "prosperous middle-age- d man walked

Into the health office and addressed
Health Commissioner Connell In this
manner:

"Did you .end a young man to a hotel
last evening with Instructions to remain
there until It waa determined whether
he had scsrlet fever?"

"We had n- - such case aa the one you
describe. Here are my assistant, and
they will confirm that for you. We
would not send a man to a hotel If we
thought he might have scarlet fever.
There', nothing to it. What seems to
be the trouble?" replied the health com
missioner.

"Well, tha worst thing the young man
did was to marry my dauahter. He waa
out last night and this morning he said
ha had been detained by the health
authoritlea because he was suspected of
having scarlet fever. I believe I can
see through it," said the father-in-- li

of tha young man who did not have
scarlet fever.

FARMER CAN LEARN HOW TO
LIGHT FARM AT AUTO SHOW

A miniature farm completely equipped
with electric lighting power will be shown
at the Omaha Automobile show which
will be held at the Auditorium, Febrauary
tl to 2. by the Rock Island Plow com-
pany, which is one of the firms signed up
for space to exhibit tractor, at the au'j
show. The miniature farm show, how tc

j dwelling, the barns, the pens, every place
la me isrra can i niuminaiea ty
electric light even though there (a no
power plant within mies. This display
will be In addition to tha regular ehjlt
of tractors.

i

Woman Fears that
Unstamped Letter
Would Make Trouble

The wholesome respect in which I'ncle
Sam's malls sre held was well illustra-
ted In the case of a woman who called
up Postmaster Wharton Friday morning.

"My husband works for the govern
ment and he has some franked envel-
opes," she sstd. "Today I wrote a let
ter and, finding no other envelopes In
the house I took one of his franked en-

velopes and gave my little boy money to
take the letter to the drug store to buy a
stamp and put It on. t

He lost the letter on the wsy and
I'm afraid some one will pick It up and
put It In a mall box and then ' 1 II he
liable to be fined and imprisoned for
using a franked envelope for personal
letter."

The postmaster assured her that she
would not. need to fear Imprisonment or

' 'fine. ,'

"If that is all you have to trouble you,"
he said, "you ran sleep In pence."

However, she Insisted on Riving him the
address on the envelope and asked to
have the letter held tip so she enn pay
the postage.

"Still," he said, "it's a good thlwr she
telephoned. If the letter hnd been de
tected, circumstantial .' evidence would
have been sgaln.it her." . '

Three Judges Will
Hear Rate Raise

Case Next Monday
Federal Judges T. C. Munger of Lin-

coln, Martin J. Wado of Davenport. la.,
and Walter I. Smith of Council Bluffs
will alt In the local division of the
I'nlted States court next Monday to hear
an injunction suit brought by the Rock
Island railroad. '

The suit la a movement toward an In

crease of rates. The railroad Is seeking
an Injunction to Btop tho state railway
commission from prohibiting an Increase
In passenger rates on the Rock Island
system in Nebraska.

Petitions Out to
Name Dahlman

as Committeeman
Petitions are peing circulated in behalf

of Mayor Dahlman for democratic na
tional committeeman from this state. It
will bo necessary to secure not leas than

, signatures, at least oOO to be rrom
each congressional district.

The mayor wa. national committeeman
from 1900 to 1908 and assisted In the ar-

rangements for the Denver convention
in 19W when W. J. Bryan received his
third presidential nomination and on
which 1. J. Dunn of thla city made the
nominating speech.

COP AND POSTAL CLERK
AVERT SERIOUS COLLISION

Patrolman Ed Delehsnty and Postal
'"lerk Joe Voxabal prevented what might
have been a scrloua collision at Sixteenth
and Dodge streets Thursday evening. A

team of horses whlc'i had broken loose
from a wsiron which ihey were hauling
dashed to the Intersection and were about
to strike a crowd waiting for a car, when
the above two managed to check the run-swa- y.

No one was hurt.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MAN WHO SHOT HIMSELF

Funeral eervlee. were held this after
noon from Crosby's chapel for L. B. John-
son. 502 South Thirty-secon- d street, who
shot and killed himself several days sgn
No Inquest will be held and tha body will
be Interred at Anita, la.

NO KISS FOR HUBBY;

HE IS WRONG MAN

Mrs. Christina M. McFadden Tells
Why She Hasn't Kissed Husband

During the Wedded Life.

CASE NOW IN DIVORCE COURT

Mrs. Christina M. McFadden, 23,
unkissed bride,' whom Clyde S. Mc-

Fadden is suing for divorce, after
more than a year of loveless mar
riage, declared Friday she had never
permitted her husband to caress her
because she discovered she had
wedded "the wrong man."

Mrs. McFadden is at a local hos
Vital, .recovering from an illness.
Several months ago she Inherited a
$25,000 estate from relatives. She
formerly was a stenographer in
Omaha.

McFadden alleged Is his divorce suit
that his wife never onco permitted him
to-- caress her since their marriage, Octo-
ber 11, 1914.

Mrs. McFadden did not deny that the
wifely kiss had been unknown in the
McFadden household.

"I found that I had married the wrong'
man," she said, "and that I did not
love my husband. I could not permit '

him to kiss mo or to caress ma when J
felt that I did not love him.

"I do not believe that all marriages
should be ncthlna; mora .n friendships,
but In my case I felt that I waa right.

"I do not want to Bay anything to
Injure Mr. McFadden. I married the
wrong man, and I did1 pot know that I
did not love him until after we were
merrled."

McFadden alleges In hia petition that
his wife not only la cold to him, but
that she now avoids him and refuse, to
take hi. name. ,

They have lived apart since they
learned they could not agree on tha
subject of caresses.

McFadden Is living at 1016 North Twenty-ei-

ghth street, South Side. His brother,
Pierre J. McFadden, city fireman, also
- i r . ku if- - iin duiob tor ui.uiv. ,ium lit wuv ur
district court.
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VEGETABLE-NATUR- E'S

BLOOD TREATMENT

Scientists have discovered that the
forest and the field are abundantly sup-
plied with vegetation of varloua kinds,
that furnish the lngredlenta for making
a remedy for practically every ailment
of mankind. Medicine, made from roota,
herbs and bark, which Nature has placed
at the disposal of man are better than
strong mineral mixture.. Mineral medi-
cine, work dangerously on the delicate
parts of the system, especially the stom-
ach and bowels, by eating out the lining
membrane, producing chronic dyspepsia
and often .entirely ruining the health.
S. S. 8. is guaranteed to be a purely
vegetable remedy. It is made entirely
of gentle-actint- r. healing, purifying roots,
herb, and bark., possessing properties
that build up all parts of the system. In
addition to removing all Impurities and
poisons from the blood. 8. S. 8. Is a
safe treatment for all dlsordera of the
blood. It cleanses the entire system.
Get S. S. 8. at any drug store. iS. S. s

a standard remedy recognized every-
where as the greatest blood antidote
ever discovered. If yours Is a peculiar
case write to Swift Bpeclfic Co., Atlantar""
Ga.
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